ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 2019
Kick-off Concert 6:00 – 8:00 pm
US Navy Band Southeast VIP Combo
The Brannon Center, 105 S. Riverside Dr. FREE
Presented by The City of New Smyrna Beach

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2019
Kick-off Party – $25 in advance / $30 day of event
The Flagler Tavern • 414 Flagler Ave. • 5:30 – 7:30 pm
Food & Drink • Music by The John DePaola Quintet
Tickets on sale at: Publix Liquor, 709 3rd Ave. • Southern Trends Home Furnishings, 334 Canal St.
Also online

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2019
ATLANTIC AVENUE – Free Admission
SoNapa Grille.................................3406 S. Atlantic Ave.............The Ray Guiser Quartet.................7:30 – 10:30 pm

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2019
FLAGLER AVENUE HISTORIC DISTRICT – Free Admission
The Courtyard Grille..........................307 Flagler Ave..........................Time Out Duo.................................11:30 – 2:30 pm
Toni & Joes.................................309 Buenos Aires..........................Renderglow................................11:00 – 3:00 pm
Presented by Hometown News
Ocean Breeze.................................521 Flagler Ave..............................Johnny Mag Sax..........................12:30 – 3:30 pm
Hampton Inn.................................214 Flagler Ave..............................Vivacity Trio..........................1:00 – 4:00 pm
Traders Sports Pub..........................317 Flagler Ave..............................UCF Jazz Workshop w/
Davonda Simmons..........................1:00 – 4:00 pm
Clancy’s Cantina..........................301 Flagler Ave..............................Orlando Sanchez......................1:30 – 4:30 pm
Flagler Tavern.............................414 Flagler Ave..............................The Conglomerate.............2:00 – 5:00 pm
Third Wave Cafe..........................204 Flagler Ave..............................Dave Capp..........................2:30 – 5:30 pm
Crow’s Nest.................................203 S. Atlantic Ave..........................3 Island Steel......................3:00 – 6:00 pm
Peanuts.....................................421 Flagler Ave..............................Sybil Gage & her Catahoulas........4:00 – 7:00 pm
That’s Amore.................................103 Pine St..............................Alex Bodytko..........................4:00 – 7:00 pm
Grille at Riverview..........................101 Flagler Ave..............................The Right Stuff w/ Suzy Park............7:30 – 10:30 pm

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2019
DOWNTOWN CANAL STREET HISTORIC DISTRICT
Jazz After Dark
The Hub on Canal...........................132 Canal St..............................Joshua Bowlus Trio..................6:00 – 8:00 pm
w/ special guest Linda Cole
Riverpark Terrace..........................302 S Riverside Dr........................Howard Post Duo..................6:30 – 9:00 pm
Yellow Dog Eats..........................147 Canal St..............................Duplicity Duo..........................7:00 – 10:00 pm
CorkScrew Bar & Grille*...........235 Canal St..............................Jeff Rupert Quartet...........7:00 – 10:00 pm
* Reservations accepted for 6 or more
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 2019

Norwoods Tree House..................400 E. 2nd Ave... (S. Cswy).......................... Scott Dickinson Trio.........................11:30 – 2:30 pm
Limoncello South.......................737 E. 3rd Ave.......................... Dave Sheffield Trio..........................Noon – 3:00 pm
Casey’s NSB Bar......................1414 S. Atl........................................... Ron Teixeira Trio.........................12:30 – 3:30 pm
Caffe Vesuvio..........................701 E. 3rd Ave.............................. Doug Spoonamore..........................1:00 – 4:00 pm
Outriggers*............................300 Boatyard St. (N. Cswy)................. La Lуча
........ w/ Dan Jordan .......1:30 – 2:40 pm/ 4:20 – 5:30 pm
Presented by First Summit Financial / *Accepting reservations for 1st or 2nd show
Garlic BluBar..........................556 E. 3rd Ave............................... Airtight featuring Marc Clermont......2:00 – 5:00 pm

•••••• HOST HOTELS ••••••
Atlantic Plaza, 425 S. Atlantic Ave. 386-427-4636
Best Western Hotel & Suites, 1401 S. Atlantic Ave. 386-426-0020
Hampton Inn by Hilton, 214 Flagler Ave. 386-898-9444
Oceania Beach Club, 421 S. Atlantic Ave. 386-423-8400

MERCHANDISE and INFORMATION
The Festival poster “Sun, Surf and Song” was created by artist Heather Pastor of New Smyrna Beach
Posters, Hats & visors are available at Janie’s...307, #102 Flagler Ave.
Information Poster: $7; Suitable for framing: $10; Signed by the artist: $10 & $15 respectively.
Hats: $20 visors: $15
T-Shirts and hats available at: Janie’s on Flagler Ave. & Julie’s Downtown: T-shirts are short and long
sleeve crew neck and women’s V-neck with prices ranging from $15 to $22.
By mail: check the web page: nsbjazzfest.com
Festival & Ticket Information: 386-423-9760 • nsbjazzfest.com
Accommodations: 1-800-541-9621 • visitnsbfl.com

Saturday: Restrooms on Flagler Ave., corner of Pine St.

SPONSORS
City of New Smyrna Beach • 1st Summit Financial (William Pickering) • Hometown News
Hosting NSB • Jazz / Blues Florida • John & Barbara Vazquez of Keyes Real Estate
Kim’s Cleaning Service • Buddy Davenport State Farm • Dee & Lee • Bob & Barbara Allegro
Waste Pro • New Smyrna Chrysler-Jeep-Dodge-Ram • New Smyrna Chevrolet • Preston Law Firm
Ed & Mindy McDowell and Tonna Kenoyer • Kathy Koshan and Will Weatherbee
Naasco (John Leslie) • Honeybee Jacobs and Bud Chappell of NSB Storytelling
WUCF 89.9FM • KeysToOurCity.com • WSBB AM1230 & FM 106.9 • Patricia & Peter Puzzo
Bruce & Kenny Presley • Eileen Kilday & David Venzie • Patty Monteson • Rod & Cheryl Rich
Tony & Brenda Bowen • Settle Wilder Funeral Home and Cremation Service • Hendricks Printing
Walt & Maida Kuhrt • Helmut & Linda • Lori O’Neil Art • Dr. and Mrs. Richard W. Phillips
Mark & Kathleen Brown • Jane Atkinson • Gerard J.Pendergast, Architect PLC • Michael L. Brewer
Nejma’s Boutique • Dick & Jeri Rosedale • Janie’s Elegant Clothing & Accessories
Bob & Sharon Wiley • Rusty and Chris Saunders • Adele Aletti • Jim Kelsey • Conrad Consulting
Ed Kennedy & Mary Beth McClery • Bob Herrold’s All Seasons Pools and Spas
Buena Vista Inn • Tom and Barbara Reynolds • Sylvia Bauer • Pegge Garriques • Bob’s Automotive
Mon Délice French Bakery • Drew & Nancy Norman • Counseling Connections • Cinder Dior
GYFTZ • Pink Flamingo @ Petals • Dolly’s Gifts • J. Brendel Enterprises Inc. • Ursula Lang • Marie Hill
Marvel & Peter Richards • Cindy Walker • Island Scooter Rental • Toxey Whitaker Insurance